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Let He Havq Peace.

Charity calls you to prayer tomorrow —  a great charity. Let the re
port from Uotre Dame to the National Council of Catholic V/omm be the 
best report in the country.

’./hat Is a iiQVBna? .. . ........... .......... ...... 1 v tm m titw

A prayer continued for nino successive days. For the Hovena for Peace 
we will offer Holy Comrnunion and the Litany of the Blessed Virgin every 
day from tomorrow till a week from Thursday.

The Deserted Wedding feast.
You always wonder, when you read or hear the parable of the wedding 
feast, why the master of the house had such a hard ttirne finding guests. 
What would happen if an invitation of that sort were broadcasted at 
Uotra Dame?
The Mass is the Weddin p. feast, a delightful feast, full of blessing 
for time and eternity. Why is it deserted?   "..
You don’t realize the meaning and the value of one Mass. let the 
pamphlet ’’Explanation of the prayers And Ceremonies of the Mass” and 
learn what everything about it means.

The Cost.
The ’’wedding feast” will cost you only a few minutes of sleep. There’s 
many a fellow on the campus who will spend a dollar (twenty mickles) 
trying to get a date for a dance.

Cashing in on Your Spare Tine.
Your spare time will bring rewards in eternity if you spend it for the 
honor and glory of Cod; and everything but your sins can be offered to 
Cod in your morning offering -- your study, your play, your honest con
versation. The rest goes to the devil.

Usury.
The best interest on your time comes from prayer, Mass, Holy Communion 
and spiritual reading. No one is too poor to spend five minutes a day 
on spiritual reading. Get something today, from Brother Alphonsus or 
from the pamphlet rack and give it a chance to work in you,

With the Friends of Cod.
"The lives of the Saints for Every hay" is the title of a book at the 
pamphlet rack. Head a different life and specialize in a different 
virtue every day.

Rev. John F. O ’Hara, C.S.C., 
Prefect of Rel'gion.
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